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For the Colonial Churchnan. M I S C E L L A N E O U S. is the only mode, excepting by bribe, of gaining al-
- -mission. Entering upon the niestern side, wse came

S IO 0 R T S Ea1 ilo N S-NO. Il. AFFECTIONATE REMONSTRANCE WITII A nACKSLIDEI. into a wide g rtining the whole length of liebuilding. l>assinig through this, we mounted at tihe
I Ieave Ill to God's Spirit and thn reader's meditation Several things of late have put me, my dear Sir, opposite end, by a spiral ascent, paved with stonie,tbu work on."-Dr. Iamnond. into approiciisions for youi spiritual weolfare, Par- which conducted us to the gallories. Ilere the pave-
Tte Justice and Mercy of God -34 Exod. 6, 7. tieulaly your absentiog yourselffrom the Lord's ta- ment first attrtcted our attention. It was conpos-dSble on Sunday. I fecl for ynur temptations, and ofa lahght, bile veined niarble, each slab ofwlhiclhlise idividu tevlet eio te mre pray oryou. ut turn not f rom the God of all grace• was about tenl feet long, by five broad. The 0:dlleries,of ec individual t e fulst persuasion of the iaý give Iot up tie use of the means of grace, whatever were suliprted upon tall and graceful columns ofty and justice ofGod ? ifwll useit o rolv s nay have been your falls, whatever are the accusa- Egyptian granite, and over these rose others tf' thethis sententthe power, if lie il ise it, t uIolVe 'tioy s ofyour conscience, however strong and violent same material, sustainiing the lofty roof. The ceiligIe sentence ofcondeonavour helidse ?iIayjtistly you feel your corruptions. It is the cruel sugges- between was a gently rounded arch, in the centre of*.ilpose to be suspended over our liends ? It is the tion Of Satan, wshiclî tells ybu therc is 11o îîeîpfrl-eîsîngîî igiletdoe ilesr"c

lame enemy of miankind that whispers in hlis heýart, -Iavihtlsyuteea ohl for nhichi spr-un-, the mnificrent dome. The suriacea in he heart of ournkin rtarts-"isp l Tous shatot in your God-that so long as you have ýtriven, ofthe dome is covered nsitb rich mosaies, which time,sii the heart of our first parents-«, Tbou shait es-1 tad not yet got the mastery overyour besettin sin, has robbed of their origiaal lustre. Thousands ofsurely di." But did our ft efr it is iin vain to strive any longer ; for in Christ Jc-1these mosaics h ave fallen, without in the least injur-,cap ? We rnow the consequences of tefisl fli, sus there is plenteous redemption : and tlhough le ing the appearance of the dome They are gatered
andîna Go grnt hatneiherof s îa' eelthe ofteng suffers us to bc %vounided and tcrribly too y à5

temieoasecond '~ en suc rs us tbe wondedad thepribsuly tho yet by the Turks and sold to visiters. Around the inte-itte ry • He wl heal He will deliver the praymg soul, thoserior ofthe dome, at its base, is a narrow gallery whîich
• . that are bowed down witi the weiglt and chain ofwe were not pernitted to ascend. After obierving

their sims. Ifyou, alas ! fall into wilful transgres- the irregular and formless mass, which the. buildinîÊ!hrisfians rcqured Io bc *irual-2 Cor. à. 7. ision, and as the case is, dIo not make it worse, bylpresents fron without, I was surprised at the sym-
The very essence of te Gospel is siIRITUALJTV. rejecting the only possible reniedy--if you arelmetry of the structure within. It is in the shape ol a

its constant ain is to raise us above the objeets of overconie of presumptuous wickedness, go to Jesus, cross, and althoughî tint so simple and uniform in its'sènse, to make.us walk " by faith and not by sigit." witl your conscience accusing, and under ail the ag- garchitecture, as the Mosque of Saleiman, it is more
It bids us gravations of guit which can possibly attend your;grand and imposing. At the inner extremity, is an

Deny ourselves-l G Matt. 34. fall. He fias a beart to forgive ail affronts put upon1tarclhed recess lhketbose frequently seen in the church-
Abstam from fleshly lusts-M Pet.2. 11. Hin. le* * * es in New England. Here is the station of ti-
To stifle self-love, malice and revenge-- Matt Will you then, my dear young man, in W hom 1 Imam, on the spot where the a!tar of Christiaimy
Prefer the interests of others before our own thave taken so much pleasure, as one devotingyour- once stood. On the wall uithin the recess, are sev-

12 Rom. 10. self m the flower ofyouth to Jesus--will you for- eriol Turkislh inscriptions; and on either side are thoso
Performn the best acts in secret, without hopes of sake Hin. :of God and Mohammed, in large gilded claracters.

rèward from man-6 Matt. 4. ' hen Hewhonyour righteousness cannot profit,,On ithe faces of the side galleries attthe fourcorners,
Cbncentrate in our own persons evcry moral ex- promises to love you freely, and heal your backslid-;appear the nanies .of the first Caliplis. On the cen-

icellence-2 Pet. 1. 5. ings, and be a covert to you from the vind oftemp-:ing ab 1e, ant just without Uth dome, are repre..
To aspire ta heavenly perfections-5 Matt. 48. tation, iill you, vho stand in absoluîte necd ofthese sentat .,ns of the Seraphin, descrilbed by Isaiai, vi. :.

lPet. 1. 15. imercies, keep away ? , | Eachi ono hail six wings ; with twain he coveredYet, after ail, we must cast cbwn every high ina- Yout wii say, I cannot pray, I an a hypocrite :ihis face, and with twain he covered lis feet, and sith
gination, andconfess ourselvest;nprofitable servants. I cannot laiment and wvcep fir ny sin: I feel a love1twaii hc did fly." These have their ii.terest as lia%-

DW4h'andlcr, 1825. .forit-Go to Jesus with, tW tonfession--repeat itling been there when th, church ras entered by lo-
again and again, upon your knees-.-or as you walkhamnied Il., and beinj, almost the nly ornan-nits
about-tell Hin it is impossible for you to resist theItspared hy the ruthless hands of his w:arriors. Tiear

This doctrine is the anchor of the soul when beat-devil, andI your own desperately sickcd heart, ini anyrepect fu the bible, and especially for the proplhsi
en by the stornis and blasts of adverity-it is of strengthl of your own, and y have io dou.bt you %t di f Iaiah, in which te Mohammedans thik they f.i
absolute necessity, in order to sustain and invigorite be recovered gloriously. * soine predictions cuncrri.ing their prpliet, sai ed
the spirits of suiflring innoccace under dibcurg.On the other hand, my dear fellow-sinner, lut the'from dcaruction the ony reaining memento or
ients-it provides the must effectual restraint upoase, tint, uneaey, and galled with the sighlit and those, wiho once worshipped in this lily ilace. tSouai
the evil passions of mankind. Tie writinigs ofMo. en'e ofyour provocntions, you fly from Clli ist, you.îafter ve cntered the Mosque, ve heardthe voiceoth-

'es were specially adapted to encourage the belief leave off receivmg the sacraimt, reading God's lu.im t alling to praycrs.--Reav. R. Suthgak1.,
of a future state.-. Lancastcr. bword and prayer. Alas ! I amt ready to veep at the Jozurnal.

terrible consequences : Sin and Satan must theni ne-I
True Repentance-3 Matt.2. cessarily prevail. Conscience will becomne a sharp, A s r i n i r U A L M 1 N D.

Raccuser, and haunt you likc a ghost ! You iwill e.x- Svret and refreslii.g thoughts of God enter easili

quensatteding int;-soJudasrepenteor on pthe caue of Christ to shanie and reproach a-into suc i mnd. It s a pure spring, whase i at Equenes attending sin ;-so Judas repented, or do 1nîoîîgst His enîenies ; you wii discourage the yotngconie bubblinog and sparklieg up of their otn accord.accouit cof tue Iitins nature of sin ;-so theo odlyi~o 1 woh
in all ages have repented. The former lias nothin« people wNh ave begun to run well ; you will be It is not necc ssary ho dag for them and fetch them

a m t of seeing your companions in thegood ways,ap n illi 1.4btious effurt. Atd as the waters ." aolian an-ehlnous rifhlint arisehg froTn love t is the Lord. And at home-what I most tremilentaia go f,rtih to fertilize the grounid, se do the
onoured him : the latter has. .Nothing can bc to think of, ifyou forsalIe the goodpath'--into wlat 4 eimus thoughts and pious suggestio s efthe spiritual

mord reasnabt hueatfor ias. w oî cmm itted si ockmigir bchaviour wil you be betrayed ! The mo- mind, flow forth to enrich other hearts.
besorry with al Il hS heart and sou,-not merly onther who bore you, who lias prayed for you day and It is no ta4k for suchi a mind to think of God.
accousit of consequelices, but as being oionsive and night, wilî be an intolerable reproach to your guilty Thoughts of Hin comte into il fron ail His %ork>, as
dishonourable to the ever blessed God.-I ler,12. nind : thtis will excite im) you peevishiness and anger, the lhiht strikces the e3 e fro-n every 1 ..nineous oiju t.

and even hatred and mahie, so as ho grieve ier byv It beh.ulds the divine image every whecre. I lias
"As long as he (Uziah) sought the Lord, II ard speeches : for the sane heart which inclinesnut to say " where is He." It can say, " Iilh. ie

iadc lim ta prosper"-Q Uhron. 26. 5. ' you ta forsake God, and the sam e enemy that urges is He not?" Every thing below sends its thouehts
.You to leave offthe means of grace, wi!l lcad youabove, It lins not to drag its mîeditationsbackt.zroiGod will b in mno man's debt. SO long as Uzzialh zn from bad to worse, till who can say what you;the wvorld. They flowi quckly to spiritual and I.elysought the Lord, H He made hini ta prosper."- will nt be led to <lo. Yours, thiemes. They revert to them, when present nete,evn wlat we do out ofduty, cannot want a reward. Il. V.NN. iand lavful occupancy with the werld is over, as ti:Godhness 2crcr disappminted any man's liopes : oft It plensed God to bless this letter to the recovery divided waves riturn to smootiiiess ag:.in ai ter tihe-..athi exceeded themn -Bisthop Hall. and establishment of the young Man. passing keel.

We have the exhortation to th;is attinmen-t fromt
Satan would have nie wile away mny life in inac- M O s Q U E O F s T. S O t H : A. thUe eminently spiritual mind of archbishop Leightoi.

ivity, under pretences of iodc.ty, diflidence and i ScpI. 9,183G.-Have visited to-day the celebrated, Coisider ý ourselves my brcthren, and trace > our-
maîîxiuity, and lie is never wanîtiaug to furnisl me Maosque of St. Sophia, Stamboil's richest treasure,,selves into your owni hearts, whether ofiein a da

'.th cxcuses for slifting or dcaying scruiccs.-T. the glery of the Ottomans. I euntered with some >our thoughits run this s%--y, finding the meditation of
.0I1. frie:.ss, in the train of one of the ambassadors, which God swcet to you. Yun might entcrtain divine and


